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The Astorian guarantse ta Its ad
vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published oa tfcs CelaaMa

4 Advertising rates can be had oa ap
plication ts the business manager.

TO KEADEKS,-T- a. "Daily Astoriaa"
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aay elker aaar aaMuaca la Aaturia. Il
is tike Ml peaar araeaaie IU reader
wit a dally Mrgrapalc rarer.
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a Bay aUaer pr aahJelMat la
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saleable as aa advrti.lHf aaadlaaa.

The Shamrock was built by Scotch

workmen, in a Scotch shipyard, tor an

Irishman who lives in England. She

was sailed by an English cre-j- r and

captained by a Dutchman, yet a Yan-

kee yacht, built by Yankee workmen,

In a Yankee shipyard, sailed by a Yan-

kee crew and captained by a Yanki

seaman, won a victory over the whole

combined international lot. Is It any

wonder wVre expanding?

THE OREGONIAN'S NEW WHEAT

RATE.

Discussing the merits of Astoria's

claims to equal railway rates with the

Cities of Puget sound from interior
common points, among other things,

the Astorian recently said: .. ,

The Astorisn's claim is that wheat
delivered by the railroads at the mouth
of the Columbia river, without extra
freight charges to th producers,
through the extension to the seaboard
port of Astoria of the same common-poi- nt

freight rates charged to the more

distant and inaccessible ports on Pugt
sound, would net the producers at least

is now realized at Portland prices.

Pretending to reply to this paragraph,

forthe

to

position to an absurdity in the follow-

ing language. It said:
From this statement it easily

that four-fifth- s of this money
msy at once be saved to the producers
and the secured for op-

eration and profit by the Astoria rail-
road. The amount of wheat and flour
shipped from the Columbia river last
yearthe best year and heaviest

ever known was 500,000

tens. The saving, of two and
million dollars would five dol-

lars a ton. Now one dollar a ton from
Portland to Astoria would enable the
Astoria railroad to make a deal
of It is as good a thing as a
railroad would want. Thus, of the

Increased which
tons of wheat would have at As

toriathere would be $2,000,000 left forj
distribution among producers.

recognition of Astoria as the export

market Columbia' wheat, by

its delivery here without any additional

freight charge to that now collected

for its more expensive transportation

to would so enhance the

value of each average crop raised In

as

duoers $2,500,000 more than can be real

lzcd at the Portland ruling

It will be observed that no men-

tion Is made of profits be paid out

of this saving to the Astoria railroad,!

nor is a matter which the

producer under common-poin- t

would have anything to do. The

common-poin- t asked Astoria Is a

common-poi- nt on the O. R. & N. line

ployment of th Astoria road to any

extent whatever, unless it shall be

found more convenient or desirable by

the O. R. A N. to transport th

between Portland and Astoria by that

road than by Its own through line.

So far as th amount of agcrvgaw

saving that can thus be effected Is con-

cerned, th Astorlaa contends that the

better price which might have been

at th mouth of th Columbia

river on even one-thi- rd of the total

crop of the Empire, or the WO.Wt)

tons which th lan estimates ss

th amount of wheat shipped from ths

Columbia river last ysar, would have

so affected th price of th remainder

of tb crop either as exported from

Puget or consumed by the mill

trust at home that the value of the

entire crop in the producers' bands

would hav them IXMO.tOv, or

ILK tt a ton mors than they

actually received.

Finally, attention la called to th vital

admission mad by the Oregonlan
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EMULSION
:'j is food medicine for the X

1 baby that is thin and not
; well nourished and for the J

mother whose milk does j$
nnt lUMirlth ihr hahv. V- " j -

?5 It is equally ood for the
boy or flirt who is thin and

pale and not well nourished
by their foodj also for the

or consumptives
adult that b losing Eh g
and strength.
' In fact, for conditions V

wasting, is the food S
medicine that will nourish

I and build up the body and J
give new life and energy

$ when all other means fail.

CJmaU In mnmmarmm
mell mt winter.

w ndi .oo. ll drugfbti.
iCOTT & BOWNE, Cheimstt, New Yoit,

8
contemplate the necessary use or It deforest some 100,000 or Us.OvO1 35j5fcfc5B5)a32!

could have managed (his sorry thank
less task and stood tht teat public.
opinion wvll he has. has been
a power, yes, many instances his
pen through the columns the great
paper he has edited, has been pow-

er that has spoken for Oregon's devel-
opment. Hut tt not tor this scrvlos
that Is entitled oonslJvrvd
a si'imtorlal candidate; It Is bvvause

his peculiar film, his vlgur,
strength and knowledge our na-

tional and state iuskIs that make him
especially eligible person for this

place this time.
There are other candidates that will

it nave Deen ror for but
(h(lt

of have

mills

next

this

must

v. hose ability and powvr she could
well take pride. '

PRESIDENT ARRIVES.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 11-- The splnl
train bearing President McKlnlvy and
party arrived this city this evening.
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room, 9Av seven or more; 1,000. eight
or more. The annual Increase of Lon-

don's population Is (0,000; average num-

ber of Inmates In workhouses, fS.Vtt;

number of persons living in bouse
without proper breathing apace, as dl

reeled by law, 900,000.

General Booth of the Salvation Army
toMlfird befor the commission that W

per cent, or about a million and a
quarter, of London's population live
amid conditions which fall below ths
line of chronlo poverty.

Here, In the most wealthy snd nine
populous city of Christendom, is s
state of things which should mult n

stand appalled. The solving
of the social and economic problem
thus presented, by making of this

and multi-
tude comfortsble and,
therefore, self - respecting cltlxens,
would be of mors lasting benefit to the
lrtt!h nation than the conquest of

all the world.

TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DAYS.

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnln Tablet
All druggists refund th money if it

falls to cur. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. SS&

FOR RENT OR SALE.

A very desirable dairy farm, finest
beaver dam land with abundant living
water, find cows, buildings, orchards
and separators. Address Robert Craw,
ford, Nehalem, Tillamook county, Or.

W. F. SCHEIBE,
leas.

aa SaMkars' ArtlcW.

7-- S Ml.

Commission. Brokerage,

I s 1.1
For thirty-fiv- e years Scott has IH5UI4ULC iUd OU1WIUK.

5ansmic

misery-b-

urdened

Commercial

Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers

Machinists

r

Woman's WtUfrc
within her own control; greatest
French medical itiimnph of this tea-tur- y,

for al I Irregularities,
weakness, etc.; a posltlv blessing lo
married ladle. Call or writ tr
sealed lufivnnatlon, Inoloae stamp.
Oltlc. JS04 WaslUngton street, over
Cordray's, rooms Portland, Or.

THEY

Two Fsihlonabla Furriers Who Ar
Earning Well-Merit- Approval

Good work, correct style and perfeot

fit speak louder for the furrier than
any advertisement that can b written.

Applevh A Prasll. th fashlonabls

furriers, at 1 Third street, between
Alder and Morrison, guarantee abso

lut satisfaction In every case, where

a purchase Is mads at their establish-

ment Both gentlemen are praotlcal

cutters and fitters, who havs been em- -

! ployed In soms of th larr'St houses

In th principal cities ot th United

Stat. Ther Is a styl and finish to

all work turotd out by this thst
stamp both gentlemen experts In this
business. Garments will ba taken to

b mal over or repaired, and th work
'PP",,n h with

fc n

l

vigorous

a

all

of

tmltfn

a

4

firm

lay.

Beautiful
Millinery

At prices within tlis
reach ol all. t all
and exsiuinelti new
styles.

MRS. ROSS. 1.43 lltb Hlreel

Andrew Lake
5COMMKHClAL HT.

...Merchant Tailor...

Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Low Trices.

Repairing and Cnaalsg Neatly Dona

J. A. Fastabend

General
Contractor

and Builder
House-movin- g TooU lor Rout.

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAI5INU
MOVINd A SPECIALTY

Manufacturer ot
tha Alwaya Wallabla

"La Belle Astoria" Gear
Scbelfce's Opera Star
Scfcelbe's Special

And Other Brand

C. J. TRBNCHAPD,
Custom House tlroker.

ASTORIA, OREGON

AfMit W. f. 40oM and PaeWc bior-- M r&.

Golombia Eleetrie & Repair Go

Successor to

CUT AND FIT.

AND

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Loners'

Kept (n Stock
Logging Englneaj Built and Repaired

Supplies

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Secton" Fropellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Liglitu and Power Plants.

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the llcnedictine Fathern.

....High-Grad- e College for Boys and Young Men....
Healthful and attraotlvs location (40 miles fron Portland on ths Southern
Padflo Springfield branch). Complete Bnd thorough preparatory, literary,
cion-jn- cwmiou, normal, comnwa al course. SPECIAL COURSES In
matheoutl jB, Surveying, Drawing, CI vli Sorvlce, Fwnoh, German, Spanish
Italian, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Music. Academic Degreeg and
TADDBE0t Cert"Ut "nd D'nws Conferrjd. Bend tor catalogue.

The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Angel, Oreg

Pacific Sheet Metal Works
MANUFACTURERS OF

ir --CANS... m

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Stn Fnnclsco. Cal. AstorU. Ore. Falrbaven. Wish.

Write Vm for Prleee

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Telephone No. OJ

I Handles Only the Choicest Meats

VrWrMHWrWrrrrrW

si CeataMreial II., aest Palaee Reelamwsat.

PacificNayigationCompany
HTBAMBRB

R. P, Glmort
W. H. Hnrrlaon

OAHIHA.LD1

to

at with ths k Co. tor
San and all east. For and

ratrs apply , Sk Co.
C srsl ORE.

Jlroa.1 k Co..
Irs. Ora.

The

ONLY DIRECT LINK

ASTORIA
TILLAMOOK

BAY CITY

Oonniwtiiig Astoria Oregon RallnMu! Nsrlgslloo
Franrlsco, Portland polnto (might passon-g- r

lamntl Blmora
Agents, AHTOIUA,

COHS ACOH AgsnU, Orrgo Narlgatioo
TILLAMOOK. TOUTLAND,

PALACE
W. W. Whlpple.Proprlwt 0 r

Finest Restaurant North Francisco

3

ATTENTIVE SERVTCB....
riMTxcuAM cirunNa..
PRIVATE ROOKS TOM LAOIKaV.

Open Day
and

of San

538CommercIal St., Antorla, OreKon

Twenty Years of Success
In ths trealmsnt of chranlo diseases, suoh as liver, kidney, and

stomach disorders, oonstt patio n, diarrhoea, dropslosJ rwelllngs, Brtftotl
disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, dimeult, too frequent, milky or bloody ttrlna,

unnatural discharges speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE KKCTL'M

Such as piles, fistula, flueure, alosratlon, mucous and bloody Ala
charges cured without ths knife, pain or confinement,

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, Impotenoy, thorough

ly cured. No failures. Cures guaranteed.
TOUN'l MEN troubled with night missions, dreams, exhausting

drains, hashfulneag, aversion to society, which deprtvs you of your
manhood. UNFITS YOU FOR BUHINE98 OR MARRIAO&

MIDDLE-AUK- D MEN, who from sxesssea and atratava, bars loai
their MaNLT POWER.

BLOOD AND RKIN DIBS.AUES, Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful,
bloody urine, Oleet, Btrloture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility,
Varicocele. Hydrocele, Kidney and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT
HERCURT AND OTHER POI80NOUS DRUGS. Catarrh a4
RheumatUm CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. Ho wed m pat-
ent nostrums or ready-mad- s preparations, but cures th disease by
thorough medical treatment His Now Maimplet oa Private Dtesa.
s sent Pre to all men who describe their trouble. Patients oured

st home. Terms reasonable, ill totters answered In plain envelope.
Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or addrsea

Doctor Walker. 132 First St., Cor. Alder. Portland, Or.

Look Here, Young Man!
Ynnrloik tell on ru. Can keep It i er t a while. Be

fore It l to lata so sn I ee or write to thu old Sixilur.
He haib ei tr'Sllngiueh ris or f lor.ara and Is
perlee.lf il I . F.iiol.hu. hi. o n mtd cine nd tel..
no lal .

DR. KES5LER
0 the o fit Ioi. Mudlorl an I tlnilnl I) p n rr,
U Yamhill strM, rollai i, Or , puilllrely euara

10 hum i

DDIV4TP " '' Thle doctor Kusrtitee. lo cure
rlAlTAIC any .(uphilii. . (II et.
Htrlciureaeuie t, nodlfT re "e how long I'limg

lo e ol Hsnhood, or nightly era milon,
o .red perinaiiiitl. Th lublt of Self-Ab- ellratually
iu ed In s u.ort lima

VAIINfl MPN Your error, and lollies of eosthlUUilU iTICn os h r.ml.d. miii ililn oi l do tor
will gle o i wh i e ome dvlre and cure . o imak yuu
eirongs d h si hy. V. u will he amine I m hit H"aialneuring8'rmst'rrhoe. Henlual l.ome. Mlgluly Kmlr
iluo i to i o h r elf nl.

P.tlenta Irxtted a sny i art o the country by hi. home
ytem. Mrte lull psalc'ilan, liioloiilu3ctemp,sud

who
i. Ill .niKir vim ornm'.tiv 111 luiennvre led ainene

iCU sole w come w me i ny.

READ THIS
Ta'e . oleur but le at bedtime sn l iirliintc I i Die botile

setanlde a i l lo.k t It In the morning, It It or
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